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Scoro of Amendments Offered and

Defeated Before Measure Finally

Goes to a Vote Passed In Same

Form as in House.

WAKHINOTON, I). ('.. July 82
Reciprocity with Cmuuln, President
Tnft'n biggest project since ho

tho office, was assured today
wlmn tho seiiatn passed tint nionsuni
In pmrtUnlly tho snmo shape In
Wllll'll It lllUl pltSSUll tilt) llOIISO. The
voto wih 6.1 lei 27, President Tuft got
Ihi' measure for signature today, mid
ho Mill sign It on IiIh return from
llowrly next Wednesday.

ThitMeCumbi?r uiiioiidiiK'iiL to tho
reciprocity monsuro wns defeated ly
a vutu, of ill to J a Just bo fore tho
nioiiMiro Itself was put on Km pun-nng-

Tho, miluudmciit provldnl for
tho reduction or duties on inrlou
Imiiim'IioIiI nrtli'h'H.

.WUon'i Amendment lli'd'iitnl.
Kelson's amendment placing tint

Ion on grain, "butler, cIiokho, horses,
en I lie it lid sheep, mill the Klllioim

nini'iidiimiit placing meal productn oil
tho fri'o lint nlno worn defeated. Knl-n- o

1 1' iiiiioudini'iit wont down fid to
23 mid mwontH;tntB:

A number of nmemffnents offered
by Knntor Cummins wr dfntdfwyp w
by Henntor Cummins woro defeated
on a vlvn vocu voto.

I.u Kollotto called for tho tioxth
llpiit hid wool muondmitnt mid It wits
defeated IfJ to t. Ilorah, lloiirno,
Hrlstnw, Ilrowu, Clnpp, Carwford,
Cummins, Dixon, Oronnii, Koiiyou,
Mct'umbor nml NoIhoii worn tho re-

publicans supporting Hi" miionditii'iit,

u 1'oiutio iKr'iiiiii.
I.u Fpllulto's amendment .reducing

tho duties on cotton goods w" re-

jected, If. to 03 mid his umi'iidutciii
for tho fn'o listing of wool pulp mid
print pnpor nftur January next went
down, 11 to 07.

Italloy'x amendment placing on tho
frcti lint iiiiuioroiiH nrllclos wih boat-o- n,

ir to 03; McCumhorn mnoiidniont
putting Hurucss mid Htiddlory on tho
free lint wiih lout in to 04 nml Halloy'N

iiiiiondiuout froo listing cotton bag-

ging wiih defeated 17 "to 02.
Tho doinocrutH who opposed tho

niimmiro on final passage
woro: Hulloy, Chirk mid Hlntuus.

Tim republicans who voted nKulnnt
tho iiiKiimiro woro: Ilorah, llrlHtow,

lloiirno, Clark, Clapp, CuuuiiIiih,
Crawford, CurflH, Dixon, Oroiina,
lloybiirn, Konyon, l.uFolletti), Up-plt- t,

lorlinur, McCunihor, Kelson,
Ollvnr, Pago, Hinltli or Michigan,
Ktuoot and Warren,

Tho domociuts who voted for tho
bill woro: Huron, llmikhoad, llryau,
Chmuhiirlalii, Chilton, Culbonion,
DavlH, Flutchtir, FoHtor, Cloro, llltuli-yoc- k,

Johnson of Mitltio, Johnston of
Alabuuia, Knrn, Martin, Murtlho,
MoyorH, NuwIuiiiIh, O'Oormnn, Ovir-ma- n,

Owon, Pnyntor, I'oinorouu, Uood,
Hhlvely Htnlth of Maryland, Hinltli of

rjouth Ciirollua, Htono, Hwitnaoii. Tay-

lor, Watson and WHHuniH.

Tho republicans who voted for tho
nioiiHiirn woro llrailloy, Hiundogoot

.Hrlggs, Drown, Burton, Cmno, Cul-loi- n,

(luKKcuhoIni, hodgo, Mol.oan,
Nlxon, PonroMo, 1'orkliiH, I'olndoxtor,
ItloharilHon, Hoot, Stophoimon, Towiw
Hiiud Wotmoro ami WorkH.

Ton HDiiatorn woro palrod on tho
roclpronlty volt), Of tlioao DIIIIuk-ha-

Hiithorlaud and Thornton woro
proBont. tho aliHontooH woro Kryo,

Lou, Tillman, nallliiKor. Hnynor. Du-po-

and l'orcy.
Tho final voto ciiino only nftor fit

toon roll calls had boon takon on

tho varloiiH umoiidmontH offorod.
Whim tho roatilt wiih uniioiincod,

Honator 1'onroHo jnovod to mako tho

domocratlo wool hill tlio mif littHhud

hiiHlnoHH or. tho HOIIIltO. Tl'llB wiih chr.
rlud, ami auotlior motion to mako tho
iniiotliiK tlmo f tlu mmato horo-nftu- r

12 o'clock ItiBtoad of 11 o'clock
WIIH ll,'ll'Od to,
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RECIPROCITY MEASURE IS PASSED
PRESIDENT'SPETPROJECT

ADOPTED: VOTE 53 10 27

run WILL SIGN

WEDNESDAY

unique: election slogu
3." ' N

Kx HoN.3iR..vnLrniD Laurick

''Follow my liito pluiiii!" may 1

Hid liberal (initio cry in tho impcnilinu'
Ki'iicrnl i'IccIioii in Cmiailii. Alilri"-int- ;

liix ciiinpiiliiolx Sir Wilfrid I. au-

ric r oxcliiiini'il: "l.iKo llcnry IV., 1

Hay to yon yount; men: 'Follow my
whilo plumo llu wliitu ImiiH of

ycarHii ml yon will, I lie-lii'-

I can nay without boiislinj;,
find it iiImii.vh in llio forefront of
honor.' "

MEN SET EIRE

IN TIMBER OF

C. LjOMBER

EJgar S. Hafcr Offers $100 Reward

for information Loading to Fire-

bugs Detection Loses 20 Cords

of Wood.

Flic wiih dcllbonitoly not out In

tho hnidliiKH of tho Crater lnko Lum-

ber C'ompnny near Hullo Falln Sat-

urday afternoon mid only prompt
tmmHiircH by Warden fatten nut! Kd.
Walker who orj;anUed n crow of flro
NjthtorH and riiNhed to tho Kcono savo
prevented a lari;o amount of wood
from heliiK burned. Ah It wan a umall
amoiiul of timber mid 20 corda of
wood burned.

IMKar H, ll.ifer mminKcr of the
couiMiiy hint night offered a reward
of Stoo for Information loading to
the nrrcHl mid conviction of tho flro- -

biiKH.

Tho flro Htarted about 2 o'clock In

tho afternoon back about Mxty foot
from tho road In kIiihIiIiik which bad
been tilled u pdiln Hiimiuer by tho
wood crown. Kvldonco that It wan
deliberately Htartod Iibh Iiitii Bocurcd
by Fd Wulkor who ToproHoutH tho
coiiipnuy on tho tractH.

Ah hiioii iih the flro Htartod Warden
Patten who Ih working under tho
direction of tho Jackson Counly Klro
Patrol iiBKOclatlon of which tho com-

pany la n member, organized a forco
of flro flglitorB mid Btarted for tho
Hcene. Mr. Walker pecured ' what
moil ho could and by hIx o'clock the
flro wiih under control,

"TIiIh Ih not tho flint year wo have
boon troubled wth flro hiigH" BtaU'd

Mr. Ilafer last ovonlug," and wo are
getting tlrod out. It nuiybo thrtt'wo
will have, to put hoiiio ono on tho
watch for Hhiho iiton. If wo got thorn
wo will Hparo no oxponso In proHfilng

tho charge."

INDIANS ARE DEFEATED
BY BOYS

SKATTLK. WiihIi., .July 22. How
inj; ciiHily, I wo eight ourotl orows, llio
fit-H- t eoiniioseil of college Ktarn ami

jilroked by llrons Hook, who rowed
on Yule, nun llio hcooiiiI ooinpoHod of
liigh Hohool lioyri,"lel'outcil thoro 31
puilillcil Hoods ruiinl Indian orowH in
n mile nml a half rneii on Lukn union
yoHtiTilny, Tim vosull greatly mir-iriHi- ul

llio nalivcH.

Homo prpHpotity iloponda upon
homo Industry, mid atato-wld- o proH-porlt- y

will 1)0 grontor It fnctorloa
Rolling "Mado In Oregon" goods aro
patrnnlzod b ytho local morohnutn.
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SAM TO

XPERMENTN

ROGUE VALLEY

S. Fortlcr, Chief of Irrigation Invest

Igatlons, Visits Valley and States

That Experiments Will be Con

ducted Locally.

R0GULANDS, INC., GIVES

THE NECESSARY GROUND

Work Will Begin This Fall Under the

Direction of A. P. Stover Who

Worked With Fortler In Past.

Tho United Htntcn government In

to conduct n number of Irrigation ex-

periment In tho Hoguo Illver Vnlloy.
Work will bo Htartod thin fall upon
a tract of land furnished by Itogue-lan- i,

Inc. An announcement wan
made to thin effect Saturday after-
noon by S. Fortlcr. chief of tho Ir-

rigation luvcKtlKntlonn of tho depart-
ment of ngrlculturo nftor ho hnd
spent a day touring tho valley. The
work will bo under tho direction of
A. P. Stover whcThan hnd chnrgo of
ncvornl Irrigation Investigation for
Mr. Forllor.

Mr. Fortlcr Btnten that tho gov-

ernment will endeavor not only to de-

termine tho amount of water needed
by different, fruits and vegetables In
this valley but will carrying on

work and Introduced n.

rtiim6orv7)t'rioiv varieties of cereals,
fruits and gnrden truck. Tho work-
ing out of tho experiments will moan
much to tho valley as It will furnish
first hand Information to users of
wntor throughout tho vnlloy bnscii
upon actual tents made In tho val-

ley.
Mr, Fortler Htntcs that ho has pass-

ed through tho Roguo Hlver Vnlloy u

number of times but Hint ho novor
hnd tho opportunity of stopping off
nt thin point before. Ho has direct-
ed similar experimental work In oth-

er sections of tho northwest. Need
less to ntnto ho was charmed with
tho condltlons'whlch ho found In this
vnlloy.

"I find that hero us In other parts
of tho country," tnted Mr. Fortlcr
"Hint water Is not an actual necessity
Hut I can also hoc that wntor will
bo of benefit during tho summer and
that It will bo of gront value as an
Insurnnco. With water over this val-le- y

I bollovo that It will coma oven
n greater pnradlso than It Ih now.

"Tho tloguo Hlvor Vnlloy Is n groat
Hootlon. Novor have I soon a vnlloy
with moro perfect conditions than
oxont horo. Of courso my hobby Is

Irrlgntlon mid I hopo to sco tho on-tl- ro

volloy under water.
Mr. Fortlor whllo In tho vnllcy.wns

tho gucHt of Fred N. Cummlugs who
In tho manager of tho compnny giv-

ing tho land for tho establishing of
tho experiment station.

AUSTIN THINKS NELSON
IS STILL SOME FIGHTER

HKATTLF, Wash., July 22. tan-
nin Austin, former nmiitcur woltor-weig- ht

oliampiou of the l'noifio ooaKt
ami boxing instructor for the Seattle
AthloHo club, wlio boxed six rojunl
with Battling- - Nelson at Aberdeen
lnwt WodiicHtiay, Hays that tho Dano
is by no luemirt till in, ami thinks
ho would mako u good allowing with
Wofguht if they woro matched ngnin.

ANDERSON SAYS HE IT NOT
TO ILAMEF0R BANK CRASH

ItHDDlNd, Cul., July 22. Aldon
Andoi-Bon-

, fornior ntnto superinten-
dent of banks, arrived unexpectedly
hero toduy from n tour of Kuiopo.

his action In tho falluro of
tho Hank of Shasta county, vAudorsou
declared ho had done nothing unlaw-

ful. Ho said tho bank's insolvent
condition wna novor officially report-
ed to hi in nml that had ho boon In
office throo months longer, thoro
would have boon no falluro.

Look nmoiiR tho classified mis for
tho, mldroHH of your next boarding
plnuol
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SINGLER NABS

RREEKWANTED

FOR SHOOTING

Alone and Single-Hande- d Constable

Visits Camp and at Point of Gun

Puts the Shackles on Would-B- e

Murderer.

'EASY" SAYS GUS, "AFTER

I GOT THE DROP ON HIM'

"Why Did You Shoot Him" Asks

Constable Because I Had a

Gun," Answers Greek.

BLR'fiHLH

Alone and
single handed
Countable Aug
ukI Slngler of
tills city on
tfrlday night
captured the
Greek, Peter
Jnnetos want-

ed ,for shoot-
ing n fellow
liborer at the

railroad en nip near Dutlc Falls last
Saturday night. Tho capture was a
nervy ono ns tho Greek still carried
his gun which ho shot his compan-
ion mid hnd tho day before pulled It
on two other Greeks wJiom ho thought
wor.o nfter him. baf'' Kt the drop
on tho man at thfjfjrt his c-- n

forced ' him to submit' to tho hand
cuff's, after which thoro wqs nothing
to fear.

Slngler got a tip Thursday night
that Janctos van hiding out in the
brush near the railroad camp and on
Friday went up to do a llttlo Investi-

gation on his own nccount. Ho learn-

ed that tho man was iiidlug down the
track about two rallesjnnd Jumping
on n hnndcnr with two Greeks to help
him propoll It ho started on a wild
rldo down tho grade. Ho reached the
spot wbero the man was said to bo
hiding out and there ho found two
other Greeks who wcro supposed to
bo tho frlouds aiding Janetos. Slng-lor- 's

arrlvnl upon tho sceno was bo

Htidden that thoy could not conceal
their surprise

Did Helilntl Wood Pile.
"Whoro Is Janctos," demanded tho

constable.
"Who do you mean." asked tho

Greek In return.
"Never mind who I mean but come

through." "

tho two Greeks began
to say thoy knew nothing of tho man

but Uno of them glanced suddenly
around toward it nearby woodpile
Slnglar following tho direction of the
glanco looked over tho man's shoulder
nml noticed n hat be
hind tho woodpile. tho
constable rnn around In a clrculnr
wny until 'ho could seo behind tho
wood pllo nntl there stood his mnn.
Instantly tho constable hnd him cov- -

orod and order him to throw up hla
hands. Tho request wb Instantly
compiled with. Then nt tho point of
n gun Slnglor forced tho man to sub-

mit to hnndcuffa. Ho thon took the
gun tho a rook Jind nwny from him.
Then ngnln tho handcar wnB usod and
Slnglor brought tho man to Modford.
Ho Ih not lodged In tho county Jnll.

In coming down from tho 'moun-

tain Slnglor turned to Jnnotds nnd
sit id:

Why did you shoot your frlond?"
"Hocnuso i hnd a gun," nnsworod

Jatuitoa and thoroupon rofusod to
mako a further ntatemont.

Janetos victim Is resting easily nt
tho Medford hospllnl nnd will recov-

er. Assault with Intent to kill will
probably bo tho chargo prossod
against Janetos.

"Jt wiib very easy" sold Slnglor,
Saturdny, "after I had tho. drop on
him."

Support tho ot your
homo city first, last nnd all tho tlmo,
and you will holp yoursolf to prosper-
ity, nut If your local factories can-

not supply your wnnts, insist that tho
merchant cnrrlos "Mmlo In, Orogou"
goods from other Oregon sourcos to
supply your noods,

mitAtmtmmmmmmm

Thoroupon

disappearing
Thoroupon

manufacturers

MURDERED HIS

WIFE FOR LOVE

OF AFFINITY

Henry Clay Beattle is Accused of

Slaying His Wife in Order That

He Might Resume Illicit Relations

With a Former Love.

COUSIN TELLS OF BUYING

SHOTGUN THAT HE USED

Story Told by Young Woman Rivals

That Related by Evelyn

Thaw.

UICHMOND, Vn., July 22. Cold
blooded murder of his young wife,

I.ouIko Owen Heattlc, In order that
he might resume Illicit relations with
n girl who was the mother of bis
first child when she was only IS
years old, was tbs crime charged to-

day by a coroner's Jury against Henry
Clay Dcnttlo, junior, a wealthy young
banker, as' tho climax of a case which
has convulsed Virginia society to the
vergo of a mob outbreak.

With forty policeman in attendance
and a dozen automobiles randy to
rush tho prisoner to jail in caso a
rescue or a lynching was attempted,
Deattlo was formally accused by tbo
jury hero this oftcrnon, after his
cousin. Paul Beattle. swore he bought
the shotgun" with which the young
banker shot his wife to death late
ono night on tho lonely Midlothian
Pike.

Willi Demonstration.
While tho testimony of Paul Beat-ti-e,

who was In a state of collapse
was bolng taken by tho coroner, the
prisoner, cool and collected, listened
Intently. Tho demeanor of the crowd
which jammed the court room was
different. Tho most prominent men
and women of Richmond composed
the audienco and indulged in a wild
demonstration when tho jury brought
In their chargo against tho young
banker.

Not one clrcumstanco was found to
support Beattlo's claim that his wife
was shot by an unknown man who
stopped their automobile at night on
tho lonely road, but point after point
was elicited that Indicated that the
banker had deliberately plotted to
kill, and did kill, his young wlfo In
order that sho might bo out of his
way. and leave froo to conduct his
llason with Bcaulah Blnford, tho girl
ho had dlecardod to Ibad to tho altar
tho wlfo ho Is alleged to have cruelly
slain.

Rivals Thaw Case.
Never since tho llfo history of

Evelyn Thaw was bared to tho world
In a New York court room has a
story been told which equals Beaulah
Blnford's tales ot her relations with
tho rich banker. For four years, tho
girl testified, tho two wcro Intimately
connected, and when sho was fifteen
yoar old sho became tho mothor of
Boattlo's son, now dead. Prior to that
tlmo Deattlo supplied monoy for her
education at St. Mary's school, A-

lexandria.
Questlonod at tho Inquest as to her

relations with tho alleged wlfo mur-doro- r,

Miss Ulnford In a low voice
told of agreeing to leavo Richmond
whon Honttlo was married. Four
weeks ago, sho said, sho met Bcattlo
nccldontly In Norfolk, tholr old long-

ing for each other was ronowed and
sho returned to Richmond.

Met lliiu Secretly.
Slnco that tlmo, Miss Blnford said,

sho hnd been meeting Honttlo In ho-

tels and rooming houses, and Bho had
arranged to mako her homo horo bo

as to bo near tho man whom sho says
ruined hor llfo. Beattio, sho said,
hnd glvon hor money with which to
sturt tho furnishing of a homo whoro
thoy woro to moot, lonvlng tho whole
world outsldo tho door.

Tho wholo secret of tho girl's llfo
was told when sho ropllod to tho
question: "Do you lovo Henry Boat-tie- ?"

"Rather than boo him go to tho
oloctrlo chair," alio ropllod, "I would

(Contlnuod From tfngo Two.)
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TWO SECTIONS.

JOHN E. PARSONS CALL hD.
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The Hnrdwick Sugar InvestiRnting
Committee will move from Washing-
ton to New York next week to cqntin-u- e

its inquiry into the affairs of the
American Sugnr Refining Compnny.
While in New York the committee will
ngnin call on John E. Pars-ons- , one
time counsel for the Sugar Trust,( to
tell what ho knows about the

1
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Home of Mrs. Fifer at 103 South

Oakdaie is Robbed in Broad Da-

ylightEvery Room In House is

Entered Watches Stolen.

While Mrs. B. F. Fifer and two of
her friends snt on the front porch
and 'chatted Saturday nfternoon a
burglar entered tho house by way of
a rear door and entering every room
in the house stolo considerable jew-

elry, silverware and other valuables.
Ho then escaped. Shortly nftenvnrds
Mrs. Fifer entered the house nnd no-

ticing several articles disarranged
began an investigation which showed
that tho house had been robbed. Tho
police wcro immediately notified.

Tho burglar secured considerable
loot. Amonp; tho valuables taken
were three gold watches. The
burglar however in his Iinste drop-
ped ono of tho watches in tho back
ynrd nnd this wns found by the po-

lice. Considerable silverware was
stolen. Authorities north and south
wero notified to bo on tho lookout
for tho man and ho may bo appre-
hended.

Tho burglary is ono of the boldest
over occurring in this city. That tho
man should deliberately entor the
house while tho women wero seated
on tho front vornuda shows consid-

erable nerve. Every room was on-tor-

oven ono which is occupied by
a roomer, who was asleep nt tho time
nnd did not awaken.

Mrs. Wisner who resides in Hint
neighborhood states that sho saw a
man in tho roar of tho house dressed
in a ch'ecked suit. This is now

to luivo been tho burglar.
Chatting with Mrs. Fifer on tho

veranda was Mrs. Fnranbaugh whoso
homo was robbed less than ono
month ago.

RICN MAN DIES OF
A BROKEN HEART

SAN FHANCISCO, Cul., July 22.-"- Dicd

of a broken lionrt" is tho
horo today of friends of h. A

Molntosh, one of thu richest men of
northern California, who died m a
hospial hero last night of what tho
physicians declared was pneumonia.

Molntosh, his frionds say, prncti-call- y

grioyed to death ns tho result
of lmviug been divorced from his
wife, He was a resilient of Chico,
Cul., nnd had rison from a poor hoy
to tho ownership of fabulously rich
mines, his income from which was
oloso to $100,000 n month.
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WILLIAM DUTTON FULLS

INTO WHEEL; IS KILLED

WOMEN

LOOTS HOUSE

RESIDENT OF

VALLEY 8 YEARS

Is Said to Have Been Intoxicated

Team Does Not Run but Drags

Unfortunate Man for More Than

a Half Mile.

William Dutton, who resides in lha
Antelope district near Eaglo Point,
while in a drunken condition Satur-
day afternoon was killed by falling
into a wheel of tho spring wagon ho

was driving on the Eaglo Point road.
The man was dragged for more than
a half mile, his head striking, cacii
spoke in tho wheel. Tho team was
not frightened nnd it did not run.
Dutton was still alive when the tenm
was stopped but died shortly after-
ward.

Dutton hnd been in town during tho,

afternoon and started homo shortly;
after 4 o'clock. After he had passed
Crest Brood about a mile he fell from
the' wagon onto tho tongao of tho
wagon, his head falling into such n
position that each spoke of the front(
wheel on the left hand stdo of tho
wagon struck his head. Tracks tn
tho road show that ho was dragged
for more than a half mile.

f
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Team Stopped.
Professor C. Euglehardt, who re- -,

sides in the first house on tho left- -,

hand side of the road beforo reach-
ing the top of the hill overlooking the
desert, wns tho man who stopped tho
team. He was working in a field
nearby and noticed the tcum'comingT
along with no one iu tho sent. He,'
called to bis wife in regard to tho'
strnngo appearance of tho wagon nnd '

then ran out itno tho road and stop-

ped the team. He then freed Dutton
from the position but tho man died
within a moment or two nfter bo was
freed. Tho team was traveling on a,
walk and was stopped without diffi-'- "
culty. Euglehardt then called tho,
police forcp iu Medford and notified
them.

Tho exact manner in which Dutton
lost his lifo will never bo known. Ho
hnd been drinking while in Medford
and it is believed that he had be- -
como so drunk thnt ho was power-
less to holp himself when ho fell into
the wheel. Where his bond wus
striking the wheel tbo paint is en-

tirely woni off tho spokes fallowing

that he had been carried a groat dis-

tance. His body was in a horrible
condition, bloodstains covering his
head and shoulders which had clot-

ted with dust. His clothes wcro par-
tially torn from his body.

As soon as tho police wero noti-- ,
fied Constablo Singlor and Doputy
Shoriff Shearer wont to tho scene.
Chief Ilitsou and Deputy Coroner
Porl followed, tho latter with tho am- -,

bulanco in which tho body was
brought to tho city.

Son Notified.
Mr. Dtittou's son was in this' city

ut tho time of tho tragedy and wns at!
onco notified. Ho wont nt onoo to
tho scene and later to his homo wlioro.
ho hnd tho sorrowful tusk of break'--
ing tho news to his mothor, brothers
and sisters.

Mr. Dutton wns n man of somo six-- 4,

ly yenrs of ngo. Ho lived in tho
Antelopo section nnd leaves a wife
and eight children. Thoy aro Mrs"?.
Juno Hunt of Eddysvillo, Ore., Geo.
and William of Wistior, Idaho,
Charles of Corvallis, Ed and Fred
of Modford, Henry of Fossil and Mrs.
Nellie Moomun of Williams. Ha hud
lived in this vnlloy eight years, com-- 'i

ing horo from tho Willnmetto valloy.
Ho was u nntivo of Town. ,

Tho funoral services will ho held
from Perl's undertaking parlors at'
2:30 o'clock Monday. Coroner Kel-

logg will hold nn inquest Monday. '?'

Since his family troubles otitiniiiut- -
cd in tho divorce courts, Molntoidij
has gono steadily down tho hill In,
health. Ho arrived horo Monday, n,
compnnied by n physician, and dicilf
.last midnight.
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